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Abstract 

Background The positive impacts of work engagement among specialist nurses on retention, organizational com-
mitment, and quality of care are well-documented. However, there is a lack of research on the specific differences 
in work engagement among specialist nurses. Therefore, the purpose of this study is to assess the level of work 
engagement among specialist nurses in China and identify its influencing factors.

Methods A descriptive cross-sectional study was conducted in China from April to July, 2023, with 724 nurses 
selected from 22 hospitals through convenience sampling involved. The survey was conducted by using self-
administered general information questionnaires and work engagement scales. Questionnaire Star was employed 
as the online data collection tool. The collected data was analyzed by using descriptive statistics and stepwise regres-
sion analysis to draw meaningful conclusions from the study.

Results Among specialist nurses in Xiamen, China, who had a response rate of 97.10%, an average work engage-
ment score is 140.35 (SD=18.17), with the highest score for the work attitude at 4.65 (SD=0.52) and the lowest score 
for the work recognition at 4.09 (SD=0.85). It was shown through regression analysis that factors such as career 
satisfaction, involvement in challenging case discussions, marital status, gender, presence of promotion advantage 
and title accounted for 14.5% of the total variance in the model and were significant explanatory variables that could 
predict work engagement.

Conclusion It is shown that specialist nurses in Xiamen, China have a high level of work engagement. It is imperative 
for nursing managers to prioritize the work engagement of specialist nurses, provide the specialist nurses with ample 
development opportunities and room for growth, and effectively promote the overall development of specialist 
nurses by improving work engagement in various aspects.
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Introduction
Work engagement is a working state in which individuals 
exhibit high levels of vitality, dedication and concentra-
tion, which is shown through their energetic approach 
to tasks, their ability to adapt to challenges, their deep 
appreciation for the significance and motivation provided 
by work, and their unwavering commitment to the tasks 
at hand [1]. Work engagement is considered as a central 
factor in enhancing competitiveness within healthcare 
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systems, which could provide high-level work engage-
ment to patients [2]. Nurses, being the largest group of 
healthcare workers, are recognized for their essential role 
in providing care and support to patients, whose engage-
ment is a key component of their individual potential 
and work indicators [3]. Specialist nurses (SN), being 
registered nurses who possess the expertise to effectively 
apply nursing knowledge and advanced technology in 
order to deliver specialist services to their patients, have 
a high level of proficiency that plays a crucial role in 
enhancing nursing competence and increasing the over-
all competitiveness of hospitals [4–6]. Therefore, by elu-
cidating influencing factors of the work engagement of 
specialist nurses, a foundational reference is provided for 
further training the specialist nurses and enhancing the 
work motivation of the specialist nurses.

Background
The United States was a pioneer in the development of 
specialist nursing, which is typically categorized into 
two levels: primary specialist nurses and advanced prac-
tice nurses (APNs). An APN is a registered nurse with 
a master’s degree who possesses extensive theoretical 
knowledge, advanced decision-making skills, clinical 
proficiency and abilities in early identification and man-
agement of potential or existing health problems [7]. As 
specialist nursing continues to advance in China, a spe-
cialist nurse is defined as a registered nurse capable of 
delivering advanced nursing services to patients within 
a specific field by skillfully applying nursing knowledge 
and clinical skills under the support of specialist train-
ing courses, clinical practice and successful completion 
of qualification exams [4]. Compared to general nurses in 
China, specialist nurses focus on specific areas with more 
in-depth professional knowledge and skills, and mainly 
play a role in teaching, management, scientific research, 
discussion of challenging medical cases, outpatient clin-
ics, consultations, and so on. Currently, only a limited 
number of specialties offer dedicated nursing clinics [8], 
who are staffed as specialist nurses but currently have no 
authority to prescribe medication, and are also involved 
in specific aspects of specialist nursing within their 
career scope. Despite advancements in specialist nurs-
ing in recent years, China lacks a standardized and per-
fect training and certification system for specialist nurses 
compared with other countries. There is a lack of unified 
selection criteria and entrance standards as well as full-
time positions for specialist nurses, which hinders the 
abilities of the specialist nurses to fully utilize their skills 
in nursing clinics and research. The implementation of 
specialist nursing clinics and scientific research in China 
remains inadequate [8, 9]. It is indicated that specialist 
nursing in China is currently in the stage of exploration 

and development, and there is still much progress to be 
made in this field within the country.

Specialist nurses perform in a variety of aspects, with a 
strong emphasis on leadership and education, including 
providing information, advice and support, conducting 
nursing management and participating research, teach-
ing and service development [10, 11]. With the ongoing 
professional development of the nursing team and the 
increasing demand of patients for health services, the 
importance of nursing services has continued to expand, 
which has led to a significant evolution in the role of spe-
cialist nurses. Specialist nurses are now focusing more 
on specialization and can practice in various settings, 
including subspecialty outpatient practices and inpa-
tient units [12]. As specialist nursing practice continues 
to be more specialized, the establishment of a specialist 
nursing team is crucial for the advancement and qual-
ity enhancement of the nursing profession, and work 
engagement becomes the core competitiveness of hospi-
tals [2]. Work engagement significantly influences nurses’ 
physical and psychological health as well as their over-
all work performance. Previous studies on nurses have 
shown the beneficial effects of work engagement on work 
satisfaction, employee retention, organizational commit-
ment and the delivery of high-quality patient care [13, 
14]. Hence, it is imperative to study work engagement 
and its associated factors among specialist nurses in 
consideration that it allows nurse managers to pinpoint 
and provide assistance to nurses experiencing low work 
engagement, ultimately safeguarding the quality of nurs-
ing care. Despite the pivotal role that work engagement 
plays in maintaining positive outcomes for both nurses 
and patients, there remains a lack of research on this 
topic specifically pertaining to specialist nurses. It has 
been shown by studies [15] that Spanish nurses exhibit 
high levels of work engagement, while it has also been 
shown by another study [16] that Chinese nurses exhibit 
moderate levels of work engagement. However, it should 
be noted that specialist nurses differ from general nurses 
especially in the aspects of nursing workload, psychologi-
cal stress and practice environment. Therefore, there is a 
need for further investigation to determine the current 
status of work engagement among specialist nurses and 
to identify potential influencing factors, thereby provid-
ing valuable evidence for interventions.

Several scholars have delved into the work engagement 
of specialist nurses in various fields such as oral care [17], 
paediatric [18], psychiatry [19]. A study by Qin Hui [20] 
focused on the situation of specialist nurses in Jiangsu 
Province showed that the work engagement among pro-
vincial specialist nurses in Jiangsu Province was at a 
medium to high level, with influencing factors including 
gender, age, type of specialty, mode of appointment, type 
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of specialized posting, specialized outpatient clinics and 
the status of thesis publication. This paper aims to inves-
tigate the current situation of specialist nurses in Xiamen 
and identify the influencing factors, in order to ultimately 
achieve the goal of providing a reference for targeted 
interventions.

The purpose of this study was to investigate the sta-
tus and influencing factors of work engagement among 
specialist nurses in hospital settings. Specifically, we 
analyzed differences in personal characteristics, involve-
ment in specialist nursing tasks and career progression 
in relation to work engagement among specialist nurses. 
A conceptual framework illustrating pathways to vary-
ing levels of work engagement was used in this study 
for determining a range of factors including personal 
characteristics (such as age, gender, marital status, nurs-
ing experience, professional title, duties, and education 
level), involvement in specialist nursing tasks (such as 
involvement in challenging case discussions, involvement 
in nursing consultations, involvement in nurse-led clin-
ics, and involvement in research), and career progression 
(including post-training scientific contributions, title/
level advancement , performance/allowance incentives, 
retraining opportunities, and career satisfaction) (see 

Fig. 1). The results of this study may offer valuable infor-
mation to nurse managers to develop targeted strategies 
for enhancing the work engagement of clinical nurses.

Methods
Design
This cross-sectional study was conducted from April to 
July 2023 in 22 hospitals located in Xiamen, China, which 
adhered to the “Guidelines for Strengthening the Report-
ing of Observational Studies in Epidemiology (STROBE) 
[21] ” (see Appendix) to ensure the robustness and trans-
parency of the research methodology.

Participants and settings
A convenience sampling method was utilized to select 
a total of 724 specialist nurses from all hospitals in Xia-
men from April to July 2023, and we also recruited nurses 
specializing in medical, surgical, ICU, emergency and 
Chinese medicine fields. Informed consent was obtained 
from each participant, with inclusion criteria as follows: 
nurses should hold certificates of nursing practice and 
specialist nurse qualification in their respective specialty, 
and have completed systematic training and passed the 
examination. Exclusion criteria included unwillingness 

Fig. 1 Conceptual framework of this study
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to participate in the study or absence for various reasons 
during the investigation.

This study utilized the Chinese version of the “Special-
ist Nurse Work Engagement Scale”, which consists of 32 
items. The sample size was determined using the Kend-
all M sample size formula, which recommend to involve 
at least 10 times the number of questionnaires, including 
20% for invalid responses (n=384). As a result, the calcu-
lated sample size was initially set at a minimum of 388. 
However, the final sample size for this study ended up 
being 703 participants.

Survey tools
Demographic characteristics
A self-administered questionnaire was carefully crafted 
to gather sociodemographic information from partici-
pants, including a range of general information such as 
hospital level, department, age, gender (female and male), 
marital status (married and unmarried), working expe-
rience in nursing, professional titles (nurse practitioner, 
head nurse, associate chief nurse or above), duties (clini-
cal nurse, chief clinical instructor, supervisor nurse), edu-
cation levels (technical secondary school, junior college, 
bachelor’s degree and above), involvement in challeng-
ing case discussions (yes or no), involvement in nursing 
consultations (yes or no), involvement in nurse-led clin-
ics (yes or no), involvement in research, post-training sci-
entific contributions (yes or no), title/level advancement, 
performance/allowance incentives (yes or no), retraining 
opportunities and career satisfaction (yes or no).

Work engagement
Work engagement was assessed using the Chinese ver-
sion of the “Specialist Nurse Work Engagement Scale” 
[22], which is a self-reported tool consisting of 32 items 
categorized into five domains: work attitude (8 items), 
work values (6 items), work recognition (4 items), work 
motivation (9 items) and work concentration and enthu-
siasm (5 items). The frequency of work engagement of 
the specialist nurses was assessed using a 5-point Likert 
scale, with the score from 1 (never) to 5 (all the time), 
in which a higher score indicated a higher level of work 
engagement. Additionally, the Cronbach’s alpha coeffi-
cients ranged from 0.827 to 0.905 in different dimensions 
and ranged from 0.766 to 0.808 for half reliabilities. The 
I-CVI values of the scale ranged from 0.834 to 1.000, and 
the S-CVI value of the scale was 0.842.

Data collection
In order to guarantee the accuracy and reliability of the 
online survey, we secured the endorsement and collabo-
ration of the directors of nursing at each hospital. Prior 
to conduct the survey, we took measures to ensure that 

all participants had a thorough understanding of the spe-
cific inclusion and exclusion criteria in this study. After 
obtaining informed consents from all nurses, an elec-
tronic questionnaire was distributed to eligible nurses 
via the WeChat platform by the head nurses or relevant 
ward staff. Nurses were encouraged to complete the 
questionnaire during their breaks to ensure authenticity, 
rather than rushing through it during working hours. It 
was clearly communicated that involvement in the study 
was voluntary and nurses had the option to withdraw at 
any time. To maintain the quality and completeness of 
the questionnaire, a uniform guideline was utilized to 
introduce the purpose, significance, and method of com-
pleting the study. The questionnaire was designed to be 
completed anonymously, with the limit of one submis-
sion per IP address in order to ensure the authenticity 
and reliability of the data. All questions were mandatory 
and could only be submitted after all entries have been 
completed in order to ensure data integrity.

During the question collection phase, each question-
naire was reviewed individually to identify and remove 
any submissions that took less than 180 seconds to com-
plete or had the same option selected for all items, which 
better ensured the quality of the data collected. Upon 
completion of data collection, two researchers conducted 
a thorough verification and collation of the data in dupli-
cate to ensure accuracy and consistency.

Data analysis
The data cleaning, statistical description and analysis 
in this study were conducted using SPSS software (ver-
sion 26.0). Measurement data were reported as mean ± 
SD, while count data were presented as frequencies and 
percentages. Work engagement scores were compared 
across socio-demographic variables using t-tests and 
ANOVA. Variables having statistically significant differ-
ences in univariate analysis and work engagement were 
included in multiple linear stepwise regression analysis 
for further analysis. The significance level was set at α = 
0.05, with P < 0.05 indicating statistically significant dif-
ferences. Before regression analyses, it was confirmed 
that the data met the basic assumptions of regression, 
including normal distribution of residuals, linearity, Chi 
squareness of variance, and multicollinearity.

Ethical considerations
In this study, all methods were performed according to 
the relevant guidelines and regulations. The study was 
approved by the Ethics Committee of Zhongshan Hospi-
tal Xiamen University (2023-176). All procedures were in 
accordance with the ethical standards of the responsible 
committee on human experimentation and with the Dec-
laration of Helsinki. Data collection was initiated only 
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after obtaining informed consents from all participants, 
and all information was gathered anonymously.

Result
In this study, a total of 724 questionnaires were distrib-
uted, out of which 703 effective questionnaires were suc-
cessfully retrieved, giving an effective response rate of 
97.10%.

General characteristics of work engagement
The score for work engagement of the specialist nurses 
was 140.35 (SD = 18.17), with the highest score for the 
work attitude of 4.65 (SD = 0.52) and the lowest score 
for the work recognition of 4.09 (SD = 0.85), see Table 1. 
Notably, those in the item “I believe that I will always be 
able to maintain a prudent attitude in my future work” 
exhibited the highest score of 4.75 (SD = 0.542) within 
the dimension of work attitude. Conversely, those in 
the item “I get to the point where I forget myself when 
I’m working” exhibited the lowest score of 3.94 (SD = 
0.876) within the dimension of work concentration and 

enthusiasm. See Table  2 for details of the three highest 
scores and the three lowest scores.

Demographic information and level of the main variables
Univariate analysis showed that various factors such 
as age, gender, marital status, years of work experience, 
professional title, duties, initial qualification, post-train-
ing research achievements, involvement in challenging 
case discussions, involvement in nursing consultations, 
involvement in specialist nursing clinics, involvement in 
teaching and research activities, post-training scientific 
contributions, title/level advancement, performance/
allowance incentives, retraining opportunities and career 
satisfaction significantly influenced work engagement of 
the specialist nurses. See Table 3 for further details.

Multiple linear stepwise regression analysis of influencing 
factors of work engagement
Multiple linear stepwise regression analysis was con-
ducted, incorporating variables that exhibited statisti-
cal significance in univariate analysis. The results (see 
Table 4) that career satisfaction, involvement in challeng-
ing case discussions, marital status, gender, possession of 
promotion advantage and job title emerged as significant 
predictors of work engagement of the specialist nurses 
(R2=0.155, adjusted R2=0.145, F=15.918, P<0.001).

Discussion
The study investigated work engagement among special-
ist nurses in China, indicating that participants exhibited 
high levels of work engagement. However, it was found 
through a study [23] conducted in Hunan Province that 
hospital-based specialist nurses exhibited only moder-
ate levels of work engagement on average. This differ-
ence may be attributed to variations in the scales used to 
measure work engagement. Wang et al [23] used a 9-item 
UWES questionnaire [24], which was different from that 

Table 1 Score for work engagement of specialist nurses (n = 
703)

Variable Scores
M (SD)

Average score 
for each item
M (SD)

Scale for work engagement 
of specialist nurses

140.35 (18.17) 4.39 (0.57)

Work attitude 37.19 (4.16) 4.65 (0.52)

Work values 26.53 (4.12) 4.42 (0.69)

Work recognition 16.37 (3.40) 4.09 (0.85)

Work motivation 39.20 (5.61) 4.36 (0.62)

Work concentration 
and enthusiasm

21.06 (3.32) 4,21 (0.66)

Table 2 Items with top three and bottom three scores for work engagement of specialist nurses (n=703)

Item Scores
M (SD)

Dimension

Items with top three scores

 I believe that I can always maintain a prudent attitude in my future work as well 4.75 (0.542) Work attitude

 I work with a strong sense of responsibility and mission 4.71 (0.570) Work attitude

 I will actively cooperate with the rest of the team in the performance of the position 4.69 (0.572) Work attitude

Last 3 items

 I get to a point where I forget myself when I’m working 3.94 (0.876) Work concentra-
tion and enthu-
siasm

 I will actively conduct nursing research and innovate ideas and methods of work 3.96 (0.961) Work motivation

 Specialist nursing can be highly recognized by the community 3.97 (0.968) Work recognition
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used in this study. Furthermore, the overall scores for 
work engagement of specialist nurses in Xiamen sur-
passed those of specialist nurses in Sichuan Province [3] 
and those of specialist nurses in Jiangsu Province [20] 
where the same tools were used, with the reason that the 
increasing emphasis had been placed by the government 
on the training and development of specialist nurses in 
recent years. The “Outline of China’s Nursing Career 
Development Plan” underscores the importance of estab-
lishing a team of specialist nurses, enhancing specialist 

nurse training and improving the quality of specialist 
nursing care. Additionally, the geographical location of 
participants may have played a role in the results. Being 
a more developed city with ample medical resources, 
Xiamen likely fosters closer collaboration and support 
among nursing teams, thereby potentially boosting the 
level of work engagement of specialist nurses.

It was found through this study that the score for 
work engagement of nurses in China in the dimension 
of work attitude was highest with the possible reasons 

Table 3 Study of scores for work engagement based on different characteristics (n = 703)

Variable Category n (%) Mean (SD) F/t P

Age (years) ≤35 295 (42.0%) 138.54 (18.97) -2.257 0.024

>35 408 (58.0%) 141.66 (17.47)

Gender Male 56 (8.0%) 135.30 (22.09) -2.173 0.030

Female 647 (92.0%) 140.79 (17.74)

Marital status Married 602 (85.6%) 141.25 (18.09) 3.251 0.001

Unmarried 101 (14.4%) 134.95 (17.80)

Working experience in nursing (years) ≤15 403 (57.3%) 138.87 (18.58) -2.539 0.011

>15 300 (42.7%) 142.34 (17.44)

Professional title Nurse practitioner 132 (18.8%) 136.64 (21.85) 5.962 0.003

Nurse-in-charge 469 (66.7%) 140.42 (17.60)

Associate chief nurse or above 102 (14.5%) 144.84 (14.19)

Duties Clinical nurse 472 (67.1%) 139.75 (18.64) 3.557 0.029

Chief clinical instructor 96 (13.7%) 138.25 (19.10)

Supervisor nurse 135 (19.2%) 143.94 (15.24)

Initial education Technical secondary school 162 (23%) 143.85 (17.02) 3.922 0.020

Junior college 244 (34.7%) 139.29 (19.35)

Bachelor’s degree and above 297 (42.2%) 139.32 (17.59)

Post-training scientific contributions No 467 (66.4%) 138.82 (19.33) 3.432 0.001

Yes 236 (33.6%) 143.39 (15.20)

Involvement in challenging case discussions No 464 (66%) 138.73 (19.26) -3.554 <0.001

Yes 239 (34%) 143.49 (15.41)

Involvement in nursing consultations No 533 (75.8%) 138.96 (18.92) -4.108 <0.001

Yes 170 (24.2%) 144.71 (14.79)

Involvement in specialist nursing clinics No 568 (80.8%) 139.44 (18.10) -2.755 0.006

Yes 135 (19.2%) 144.21 (18.02)

Involvement in teaching No 345 (49.1%) 138.95 (19.42) -2.013 0.045

Yes 358 (50.9%) 141.70 (16.79)

Involvement in Research No 625 (88.9%) 139.76 (18.34) -2.444 0.015

Yes 78 (11.1%) 145.08 (16.06)

Title/level advancement No 368 (52.3%) 137.98 (16.62) 3.659 <0.001

Yes 335 (47.7%) 142.96 (19.43)

Performance/allowance incentives No 607 (86.3%) 139.64 (17.33) 2.635 0.009

Yes 96 (13.7%) 144.88 (22.37)

Specialist nurses’ career satisfaction Rather unsatisfactory 239 (34%) 132.76 (18.84) 35.947 <0.001

Relatively Satisfactory 464 (66%) 144.26 (16.52)

Retraining No 525 (74.7%) 139.53 (18.04) 2.080 0.038

Yes 178 (25.3%) 142.79 (18.37)
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of comprehensive professional training and strong sense 
of professionalism and responsibility among specialist 
nurses. Conversely, the score in the dimension of profes-
sional recognition was lowest with the possible reason 
of absence of a standardized program for nurse deploy-
ment and management in China. Despite the increasing 
number of specialist nurses in China, research on their 
training remains limited. Currently, specialist nurses in 
China do not hold full-time positions or have explicit 
prescribing rights, leading to unclear job responsibilities 
and an inadequate remuneration system [25]. To address 
these challenges, hospitals and nursing managers should 
enhance the management system for specialist nurses, 
boost their professional identity, provide better support, 
optimize their work environment, establish a fair and 
effective incentive mechanism, foster a sense of achieve-
ment and ultimately increase their commitment to work, 
thereby ultimately contributing to the high-quality devel-
opment of hospitals and specialist nursing teams.

Those in the item "I firmly believe that I possess the 
ability to uphold a cautious approach in my future 
endeavors" exhibited the highest score as the top-rank-
ing response in the survey conducted among Chinese 
specialist nurses regarding their work engagement, 
with the possible reason closely linked to the impor-
tance of discretion in the field of nursing. Deliberate-
ness, characterized by thoroughness and prudence in 
decision-making, is an essential trait for nurses. Given 
the demanding nature of nursing work, where nurses 
often have to navigate complex medical scenarios inde-
pendently in a fast-paced environment, a sense of delib-
erateness is vital for specialist nurses [26]. Conversely, 
Those in the item "I achieve a state of selflessness in my 
work" exhibited the lowest score, possibly due to factors 
such as the hectic schedules that nurses often contend 
with. Specialist nurses frequently face heavy workloads, 

intricate medical scenarios and intense work rhythms, 
making it difficult for them to fully engage in their 
work. In addition, prolonged exposure to such pres-
sures can result in fatigue, anxiety and other challenges 
which may in turn impact their commitment to work 
[27]. To further enhance work engagement of nurses, it 
is imperative to address issues such as workload man-
agement, and hospitals and nurse managers can alle-
viate workload pressures and help them to be more 
engaged by strategically planning nurses’ tasks, stream-
lining workflows and providing necessary support and 
resources.

It is crucial for implementing interventions to 
improve work engagement by investigating the influ-
encing factors of work engagement. It was found in this 
study that career satisfaction, involvement in challeng-
ing case discussions, marital status, gender, perceived 
advantages of promotion and professional title all sig-
nificantly influenced the level of work engagement.

It was also found in this study that the higher the 
career satisfaction, the higher the level of work engage-
ment among specialist nurses, which was consist-
ent with previous research conducted by Wang et  al 
[23]. Career satisfaction was intricately linked to work 
engagement, indicating the availability of adequate 
external resources. Work satisfaction serves as a holis-
tic indicator of individual’s dedication and rewards for 
their work. Factors that contribute to the work satisfac-
tion of specialist nurses include social cohesion within 
the team, professional autonomy, career development, 
positive social interactions and work environment, 
as well as effective leadership [28]. Work satisfaction 
among specialist nurses can be enhanced by profes-
sional development, training, accumulated experience, 
involvement in problem-solving and work autonomy. 
Nurses who experience high levels of satisfaction tend 

Table 4 Multiple linear stepwise regression analysis of work engagement of specialist nurses

Abbreviations: B Partial Regression Coefficient, SE Standard Error, β Standard Regression Coefficient, VIF Variance inflation factor

R2=0.155, Adjust R2=0.145, F=15.918, P<0.001

Variable B SE β t P VIF

Constant 116.018 3.181 —— 36.476 <0.001 ——

Relatively satisfactory (vs. Rather unsatisfactory) career 
development

11.574 1.366 0.302 8.473 <0.001 1.043

Involvement in challenging case discussions (vs. No) 3.465 1.355 0.090 2.556 0.011 1.027

Post-training scientific contributions (vs. No) 2.799 1.441 0.073 1.943 0.052 1.153

Married (vs. Unmarried) 4.012 1.892 0.078 2.120 0.034 1.097

Female (vs. Male) 6.67 2.365 0.099 2.820 0.005 1.022

Title/level advancement (vs. No) 3.227 1.294 0.089 2.493 0.013 1.041

Associate chief nurse or above (vs. Nurse practitioner) 7.24 2.467 0.140 2.935 0.003 1.880

Nurse-in-charge (vs. Nurse practitioner) 3.621 1.751 0.094 2.068 0.039 1.696
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to feel satisfied and accomplished with their work, 
fostering a positive attitude and motivation to engage 
more deeply in their work.

The results of the study showed that specialist nurses 
who are involved in challenging case discussions exhib-
ited high levels of work engagement. These cases, char-
acterized by complex care issues or multidisciplinary 
challenges, require collaborative efforts to resolve [29]. 
Successfully addressing these challenges not only bring 
a sense of satisfaction and achievement to the special-
ist nurses but also fuel their motivation to demonstrate 
increased levels of dedication and commitment to their 
work. By active involvement in challenging case discus-
sions and fulfillment of their clinical responsibilities, 
nurses not only accelerate patient recovery but also bol-
ster their overall well-being. Furthermore, these interac-
tions reinforce the specialist nurses’ sense of purpose and 
dedication to their work. Moving forward, it is impera-
tive to actively facilitate challenging case discussions to 
encourage the involvement of nurses from various spe-
cialties, as this approach will not only provide ways for 
personal growth and professional development but also 
enable nurses to leverage their expertise effectively and 
collaborate on finding solutions collectively, thereby 
ultimately promoting the professional advancement of 
individual nurses within their specialties and facilitating 
healthcare teamwork and patient outcomes [30].

It was found in this study that married specialist nurses 
exhibited higher levels of work engagement, which was 
consistent with the findings of Arlene et  al [31], prob-
ably because the multiple roles and responsibilities that 
married specialist nurses juggled, such as being a spouse 
and a parent, which could result in increased dedica-
tion to their work [32]. Furthermore, with the backing 
of their families, as well as accumulated age and profes-
sional experience, married specialist nurses could adapt 
positively to their work environment. As the understand-
ing of specialist nurses grows, their work engagement is 
likely to be strengthened [33]. It is imperative for nursing 
managers to take the family situation of this group into 
account and offer appropriate support and resources to 
enhance the commitment levels of specialist nurses to 
their work.

The results of this study showed that female special-
ist nurses exhibited higher levels of work engagement 
compared to male specialist nurses, which contra-
dicted the results of a previous study [20], with the pos-
sible reason that Qin Hui’s research was conducted in 
Jiangsu Province while the current study was conducted 
in Xiamen City, where a majority of specialist nurses 
were from southern Fujian Province. Women in south-
ern Fujian are often influenced by traditional gender 
roles that emphasize care giving, leading to a greater 

investment of emotion and energy in their work. Fur-
thermore, the nursing profession has historically been 
dominated by women, and male nurses may face chal-
lenges in establishing a strong sense of professional 
identity and commitment due to societal expectations 
and personal characteristics [34].

Moving forward, it is imperative to enhance the train-
ing and support systems for male nurses and nursing 
professionals, and efforts should be made to increase 
positive visibility and recognition of male nurses, edu-
cate the general public for positive publicity for male 
nurses, change traditional concepts and establish a 
more inclusive and diverse perspective on the nursing 
profession, thereby ultimately enhancing the contribu-
tion of male nurses and advance the overall develop-
ment of the nursing profession.

Specialist nurses who have completed a specialist 
nurse course experience increased work engagement 
and career advancement. Promotion serves as recogni-
tion of one’s abilities and work performance, providing 
access to more resources and a higher social status [35]. 
Positive feedback and expectations within a profes-
sion can enhance an individual’s ability to value avail-
able resources and work harder. Praskova and Johnston 
emphasized [36], based on the future orientation 
framework that the potential feedback of a career sig-
nificantly impacted one’s sense of meaning and level of 
work engagement. Therefore, it is suggested that nurs-
ing managers should pay attention to perfect the pro-
motion mechanism for specialist nurses in order to 
motivate and inspire them to actively engage in their 
work, thereby ultimately enhancing the quality and effi-
ciency of overall nursing services.

One work-related predictor belonging to a specific pro-
file is the professional title held, which is consistent with 
Yin et al [37]. Charge nurses and associate chief nurses or 
above have a higher level of work commitment compared 
to nurse practitioners. Nurses at the associate nurse prac-
titioner level and above often take on leadership roles, 
such as nurse team leaders and nurse managers, requir-
ing solid professional knowledge, skills and analytical and 
problem-solving abilities. Consequently, they may exhibit 
more entrepreneur spirit, responsibility and proficiency 
than ordinary nurses and require a higher level of com-
mitment to their work. Additionally, advanced practice 
nurses typically have more resources to work with and 
greater autonomy in their work, which may contribute 
to higher levels of work engagement [38, 39]. In con-
trast, nurses with the title of nurse practitioner are in a 
stage of professional independence where they are start-
ing to work independently and take on more responsibil-
ity and pressure [40]. During this phase, many of them 
may reassess their position and fit within the nursing 
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profession, potentially leading to a decline in their work 
commitment.

Hospitals and nursing managers should implement a 
comprehensive management system for nurse practi-
tioners from a managerial perspective and tailor inter-
ventions focusing on enhancing their work engagement. 
Relevant studies have shown that standardized manage-
ment of specialist nurses and investment in the devel-
opment of specialist nurses can greatly enhance their 
effectiveness, and management support for specialist 
nurses has a positive impact on their development [41–
43]. Therefore, it is recommended that hospital managers 
pay attention to the working environment and working 
conditions of specialist nurses and create better working 
conditions for specialist nurses by reducing the workload 
and optimizing the work schedule [44]. In addition, it is 
also recommended that hospital management, nursing 
departments and department managers work together to 
elevate the professional recognition of specialist nurses, 
establish clear career advancement pathways, offer career 
planning guidance, implement effective performance 
evaluation and incentive structures, and provide ample 
hospital support to foster a sense of engagement and 
commitment to work among nurses, thereby increasing 
their work commitment, and ultimately achieving high-
quality development for both the hospital and the spe-
cialist nurses.

Limitation
There are also several limitations in this study. Firstly, the 
results should be interpreted with caution due to the lim-
ited representativeness of the sample and the inability to 
establish causality in cross-sectional studies. Secondly, 
this study focused solely on specialist nurses in Xiamen, 
China, which may introduce regional bias. Specialist 
nurses from a more diverse range of regions should be 
included in future studies to mitigate potential bias gen-
erated by regional differences. Furthermore, only fewer 
factors are statistically significant in the study, which 
may be attributed to the multifaceted nature of work 
engagement of nurses. Various factors such as personal 
characteristics, work environment and organizational 
culture can influence work engagement of nurses, and 
the interactions between these factors are complex. As 
a result, certain factors may appear more prominently in 
statistical analysis while others are overlooked. Addition-
ally, subjective perceptions and attitudes towards work 
engagement of individual nurses play a significant role 
in influencing their levels of engagement. Quantitative 
research may not fully capture these subjective factors. 
Therefore, complex mechanisms and individual experi-
ences behind nurses’ work engagement may be consid-
ered in future studies to complement quantitative studies 

and enhance the depth and comprehensiveness of the 
studies.

Conclusion
Specialist nurses in Xiamen, China exhibit a high level 
of work engagement, with notable differences in career 
satisfaction, involvement in challenging case discussions, 
marital status, gender, promotion opportunities, and 
professional title. As such, it is imperative for the gov-
ernment to formulate relevant policies and provide sci-
entific and reasonable support such that specialist nurses 
can have greater autonomy and room for growth in their 
profession. Medical institutions should improve the 
management system for specialist nurses, create dedi-
cated full-time positions, define clear job responsibilities, 
establish effective performance evaluation and incentive 
mechanisms, foster nursing research, offer diverse pro-
motion pathways, and cultivate a strong sense of own-
ership among specialist nurses. Meanwhile, there is a 
need to strategically plan the workload of nursing staff, 
streamline workflows, enhance the working environ-
ment, prioritize training for male and unmarried special-
ist nurses, and focus on the development of nurses with 
lower professional titles. By taking measures to enhance 
the work engagement of specialist nurses and supporting 
their professional development, the quality of care and 
services throughout the hospital may be improved.

Relevance to clinical practice
There are several implications for practice in this study. A 
sound and professional title evaluation system should be 
established for specialist nurses to allow specialist nurses 
to obtain titles appropriate to their abilities, obtain rel-
evant benefits and take on corresponding responsibilities 
at an earlier stage in their careers, which can significantly 
enhance the work engagement of specialist nurses.

In consideration with the significance of enhancing 
work engagement among male nurses and unmarried 
nurses, it is recommended that hospital managers take 
unique characteristics of these groups into account and 
tailor specific training programs to meet their needs.

Career satisfaction is essential for specialist nurses to 
be fully engaged in their work. However, when specialist 
nurses face high levels of role stress and strain due to the 
demands of their clinical work, diminished enthusiasm 
and decreased work engagement are ultimately caused. 
Therefore, workload distribution and benefits should be 
considered to achieve effective management.

Hospitals and nursing managers should actively engage 
in a nursing management program that is supported by 
legal and institutional frameworks, which will ensure 
adequate capacity to effectively enhance the involvement 
of specialist nurses, thereby enabling specialist nurses 
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to better serve their patients and ultimately improve the 
competitiveness of the hospital.
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